
fromr them - end also when ou~r educational inst1itins and
other private organizations vvil1 be fu11y able to playr theirpart.

Howeyer, private initiative cannot, by iselfi do
everything. The etete also has its share of' refiponsibility
in this collective efftort. It is incumbent upon it to set.
up certain agenoies withotat wb.ioh culture Gould not reach a
full. measure of' self-excpression. Moreover the~ tate has a.
duty to assist and encourage private orgariizati.ons in their
respec 'tive f'ields, without, however, attempting t~o supplant.
them. lIf, es we tini, owr culturel de'velopment legs behind
oui' coomud expansion it cannot be accounted for where
private initiative is concerned by any superiorlty of our
business men over ou' scoholar and artits ; it £k due in
part to the fnct tbet culturel activities ae not e S profit-
able eas econoi activities and pehaps hfy~ because. in
culturelt matters the state has not played the part It has
undertakeai ini the ecnoie fiel.

There are Canadiens 'who deny. the !ederal govern-
ment eny rlght to interv.ne in crtalin cultural filds,

sities by mneans of' bursaries or gr8nts. It is evidexrt
tht or constitut ion does restriot the powar# of the

feerlauhôiy lin severa1of thosfil.Fo 4istance
article 93 stae thet, except ln cerai speciel cases,"in end for a province#, the legislaure may exclusively
malce laws lin rlation to eduction" Thi provion un-
doubtediy means thet the provincial autorties have the
exclusive riht~ to legialate onu ain o eemn
prgame of suiesand to specf h ytmo shattennc whicoh theia" citizn mus Volw oevr hinterpretation given to our Constitutio dents the ftaderal

government the r'lght to r.sr to direc taxation. within a
provinc0e in ra r to rais.rvnefrpoiie upss

Onth other han4, th federal governet has thie
absoiute right to levy indirect taxes for aray purpos,, .axi
the. powiei to imposae direct taxes, provided that they are
intended for the Oonsolidated Revenue Fun of Canada. out
of hes monie i e ith Palemn. aproa, offer

govrnmnt or even t. foreignr governes. Ths is a royal

constiuon

As tae4d by hief Justice Dufi th&e, eeece

tIhink this a dl 8;uted on the argmet athoug i 'Odesirê to u what we have to sa upon n sgeste
adission~ - et el events, it cAno, we thnb iptde ven with~ plibislity, tht, ln pint fsrc ai alsment has authoristy to malce grants out of' theêulcmne
ta individuel. inhabitants of' auy of' the prvinces for

exempe, fr rlief fdsrs o eado eito

deem t b a &esirablè one., ah proprietyof suh rnsthe isd oi suoh gran>s, the conveineo novnec

fo'~r Parliae aloaiê, end haeno rlvnyi- icsin
beoe an Co~urt concerning the oompetneo alsett


